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LEGISLATIVE BILL 2O

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 2, l9A7
Introduced by Marsh, 29, Vice-Chaj.rperson, Exec. Board

AN ACT relating to agriculture; to amend sections2-rao4, 2-1810, 2-1A25, 2_ra26, 54_1503,54-15O5, 54-15O9, and 54-1511, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change internalreferences; to delete a definition; toharmonize provisions; to elj.mj.nate obsolete
references to payments made for destruction ofcertain ani.mals; to harmonize provj.sions withformer acts of the Legislature; and to repealthe origj.nat sections, and also sections54-74A, 54-1504, 54-1507, and 54-1507.01,
Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.Be it etlacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section 2-lAO4, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
2-lAO4. It is hereby declared to be thepublic policy of the State of Nebraska to protect andfoster the heatth, prosperity- and general welfare ofits people by conserving, developing- and promoting thestate's potato industry. the Olpaitment of Agricultureshall be the agency of the State of Nebraska for suchpurpose. In connectj.on therevrith and in furtherancethereof, such department shalL have the pot/er, amongother things, to: (1) Adopt and devise a program ofeducation to promote better practices and methods in theproduction, storage, grading- and transportation ofpotatoes grown within the state; (Z) disseminatej.nformation to landowners and to producers and shi.ppersof potatoes that will enable them to increase the yieLdand improve the quality of potatoes; (3) undertake, atsuch times and i.n such manner as the department shalldetermine, an active advertising campaign to acquaint

!h" general public with the high quality and thedesirabj.Iity of the use of potatoes grown in the Stateof Nebraska; (4) encourage and foster research designedto determine new and better methods of improving theyield and quality of Nebraska potatoes and of convertingpotatoes to various commercial and industrial uses; (5)
enter into such contracts as may be necessary incarryj.ng out the purposes of seetiotts ?-lggll, ?-;Igg77
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?-1819; aHC 2-+81? €o 2-+A25 the Nebraska Potato
Development Act and the Nebraska Potato InsDection Act;
(6) pay inspection and gradj.ng fees prescribed by the
Nebraska Potato Inspection Act; and (7) conduct, j.n
addition to the things enumerated, any other work for
the improvement of Nebraska Potatoes.

Sec- 2. That section 2-1810, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-1810. As used in seeEions 2-*8e+ te 2-18+1
the Nebraska Potato Development Act:

(1) ?he tern persen Person shall mean and
include any natural Person, firm, partnership,
associationt or corPoration;

(2) The tern Fe€ato Potato shipper shall mean
and include any person engaged in the business of
shipping potatoes who, in any calendar year, shalI se11
one hundred eighty thousand pounds of potatoes grown in
Nebraska, includin<; potato growers who sell one hundred
eighty thousand pounds of Potatoes not throuqll licensed
shj.ppers and any person who utilizes for any purpose in
any calendar year one hundred eighty thousand pounds of
poiatoes grown ln Nebraska, not purchased from Iicensed
shippers;

(3) The tern potata grover reans E-q!-a-!-9--g!.qldc-!
shall mean the actual gror.rer, within the State of
Nebraska, of at least three acres of potatoes during the
crop year; 4Dd(4) The vord Cepartrent neans Department shall
mean the Department of Agriculture= of the 6tate ef
Neb"askar aid

(5) The verCs €his aet nean and *nelude
seetieae 2-18e1 to ?-1811 and any anendneats €hereef=

Sec. 3. That section 2-1A25, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-1A25. (1) Any person, firm, corporation- or
associati.on- or officer or member thereof, v/ho shalI lL4I
destroy or alter any official certificate. (b) or vho
ehalit ship or attemPt to shi.p any potatoes out of any
designated area where compulsory inspection is
maintainedT without first obtaj.ning a special permit or
without first complying with the pr6v*6iono of section
2-l.9l.6, or vho vio}ates (c) violate any other provj.sion
of thie ae€ the Nebraska Potato Inspection Act or the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder for which
no specific penalty is providedT aad any shall be cmiltv
of a Class III misdemeanor'

(2) Anv j.nspector or agent of the director
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who shall fail to remit to the department al-I fees
collected in his or her officiaL capaci.tyT shall beguilty of a Class III misdemeanor.(3) Any person, firm, corporation- or
association- or officer or member thereof, who shall
forge or counterfei"t any official inspection Iegend orofficial certificate adopted by the director for useunder the provis+ens ef seet+6n6 3-+913 to 2-lB?5;
Nebraska Potato Inspection Act or who, not being aninspector or appointed agent of the dj.rector- shall
attach any certificate of inspection whether or notforgedT 9_f counterfeited er natT to any commercial
shipment of potatoesi shall be guilty of a C1ass IV
fe Iony.

Sec. 4. That sectiort 2-1A26, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerrded to read asfollows:
2-1A26. The Nebraska potato Development Actand tlle Nebraska Potato Inspection and Grading Act shaIIbecome one act in two parts with the Nebraska potato

Development Act designated as part I and the NebraskaPotato Inspection and eradinq Act designated as part IIthereof and the Revisor of Statutes sl.lall makeappropriate changes in the statutes necessj.tated by suchredesigrration.
Sec. 5- That section 54-1503, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
54-1503. Expenses for the care and feeding ofswine ireld for destruction and the expenses ofdestruction, burial, incj-neration, transportation, andother expenses incidental to their slaughter shall notbe paid by the Bureau of Animal Industry-7 un+ess thepalnerit ef sueh expenses i6 Bpeeifieally author*zed orapproved by the BHreau of Anina} *Rdus€ry:
Sec. 6. That sectiorl 54-1505, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, l.943, be amended to read asfollows:
54-1505. Swine affected with or exposed tohog cholera which are to be destroyed and iHdemR+tiegpa*d therefor under €he previsiona of sections 54-1501to 54-1512 shall be destroyed promptly after rai sal

pursuant to sectj.on 54-1501 and disposed of through amethod of salvage, burial, or burning as approved by theBureau of Animal Industry.
Sec. 7. That section 54-1509, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :
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54-1509. AnY Person, PartnershiP,
association, or corporation, or officer or member of
sane thereof. who shall .l!! interfere with the appraisal
and destruction of swine or mandated under sections
54-15O1 to 54-1512. (2) violate a quarantine or
a:-iinfection order i.ssued under the previsieae ef
secti.ons 54-1501 to 54-1512, (3) or vhe sha*l import
swine into this state without first obtaining a health
certiflcate from a licensed and accredited veterinarian
and ttre required shipping permit from the Bureau of
Animal Industry- or HheT .IjLI after obtaining a health
certificate and shipping permit, shall dj.vert a shj'pment
from the point of destination stated upon the health
certificate and shipping permit without tdritten
permission from the Bureau of Ani.mal IndustryT shall be
quilty of a Class IV felonY.

Sec- 8. That section 54-1511, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be ametrded to read as
folLows:

54-1511- The Department of Agriculture may
cooperate wittr the United States, or any department,
^g"-..y, or officer thereof, in the control and
eiadication of hog cholera= 7 ineludinE the sharing in
pa!.nent ef indenn*ties fer svine deatloyeC=

Sec. 9 . That original sectiolls 2-lAO4,
2-1810, 2-LA25, 2-1A26, 54-1503, 54-1505, 54-1509, and
54-1511, Reissue Revi'sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
also sections 54-748, 54-15O4, 54-15O7, and 54-15O7'01,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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